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Story of the StiontlnR of Airs. Glvlrn

Sweet.

NEWS RECORD OF TUB WREK.
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Bprtlni to the He r.Mitnn Trlbum-- .

Susquehanna. Deo. 21- - Tlnisp resdd-1-

In tin vicinity nf .IiioliHon nnil
ii.mil Htiri'ti wen (t about II o'clock
m I'rldiiyuliilit. Middenly (tnrtll by

tin ulinip (melts of two rovolv.r mIkUh,
l'ul lowed by it woman' loud cry.
'llilp! Help! I'vt shut in, mother!

Will rntupbivly come?" Tlmse who
fctllid tlmt the voice w.ih that

of Flora Sjvcet, (iml tlmt fin had shot
her mother. Mw. Klvlrn Sivn't, In thp
i i sft ulih a revolver The
i.Mior, still .cocked. ae found by
tin- writer, oti.ii' stitml In tlic kitchen.
Mi. S'v.cet was found lyliiK upon the
floor 'oT n miiall hull. Just off the Uitch-i- i.

Hh w.Vi eoiLiclous. but suffering
medtly. In r pi) to InlprroKatorlos,
she wild that her daughter. I'lorn, hnd

her. 'luj (nld the (,l.iut;hter had
ineij bi(ii !!1 and In triiible, and she
vm not to binnie. L'rs Kntrlc and

Shnmnns Wfii5vonn on .hand, but little
could bo drtpi. "atitl the fnfforor hi'oithod
ler lift it about I "MS. When install
v. Iiy Kite shot heV mother. Flora

"We hnd out troubles; evtry-liod- v

Imv their trouMes. Iff done,
tul t!nt'ii all 'here Is to It." She told

I'l'imtablp YV;i.ihhum that her mother
was ermichlnjr hthlnd the little stove
vbi'ii hIi fhot her. She was taken to
the !oiotij:li bulldliiK and kent until
Sat in dny morsilniT. when kIip was-- '

b ' ! ilustlce TIlTany. who
oiniiilt'il her to the county Jail to

await the nitlni. of the grand jury.
hob tnlten to Montrose at 11 o'clock

of thP same day. Sh Fecund K. It. W.
Kearle, opq., of this phiee. as pommel.
Justice Tlffnr.y. noting coroner,

a Jury, which viewed the
nnd adjourned on Monday.

With the p.p ptlnn 01 about ten years.
l"tit In Chlcntto. Mrs. Sweet and

ilatiKhtcr have leslded in Siisifuehntinn
iiul this, county all theli live. Mis.

Sweet. njrul CO, was the widow of (111-b-

(i. Sweet, for ninny years a lend-
ing Susnu hanna photographer. She
v.iiH u lady always highly esteemed.
She had numerous relatives In the
county, liesldes the daughter, she Is
survived by n son. Arthur T. Sweet,
who Is nit attache of .lames Kirk &
Sun's snap works. In Chicago. Thf
daughter. Flora Ilelle, aged about 40.
was foiinerly the wife of William Ya-r.e- r,

formerly of Susquehanna, later of
Chicago, but now of Denver. They
were wnrrled In SusqtiPhnnnn and
isome s lrittr divorced in Chicago.
They re-m- led after a time, but
again separated, the last time finally.
Mr for returning to Susquehanna,
Flora was for some time employed In
several Chicago stores. In various ca-
pacities'. Mrs. Sweet and daughter
lived together in thill own building,
the "Sweet block." Of lat hey have
met with llnancial reverses and became
despondent. They have for several
months Isolated themselves fiom th Ir
relatives and friends, and neighbors
have believed thnt they were bordering
upon abet ration of mind. Within if
few days screams from th- house and
other unusual sounds gave evidence
that the mother and dnuKhtei were at
loggerheads, nnd nenr neighbors pre-
dicted n tragedy at no far distant day.
That It rnw was a surprise to but
few. It Is more than probable that
when she Kent the fatal bullet upon Its
inaiid. the daughter, was suffering
from temnornry aberration of mind,
"n Monday the coroner's Inquest was
held. The v rdlct rendered was In sub.
Mauce that the deceased came to her
death by a bullet wound at the hands
of her daughter. Flora Hello Sweet.
The cast will come befoie the giand
Juiy at Its sitting in the second week
In ilanunry. The trial will probably
occur at the April term of court. In-
sanity will, of course, be this defense.
The funeral of Mis. Sweet was held
and larg ly ntteiided from the Ilnptlst
church on Monday afternoon, Hev. Da-
vid I. Sutheiland, pastor of the Pres
byterian church, ofllclatlnc. The In-

terment was made In the North Jack-
son cemetery.

TUN NICWS UNCORD.
Meglnnlngon .Monday, the Kile shop

were pined on .even hours' time, In-

stead of eight hours, as heretofore.
The present rule Is probably for the
remainder of the month only.

At on Friday evening, a
IMawnrc nnd Hudson train struck and
instantly kllbd an Italian track labor-i- r.

The remains who Interred In I.au-i- el

Hill cemetery, Susquehannw. on
Saturday.

The board of trade has decided to en-
gage a civil engln-e- r to asccrtnln the
probable cot of a sewerage system.

William iSneitiker. formerly and foi
many years a n sldent of Susquehan-
na, died In Sayre on Saturday. He
was u r of th Odd Fellows'
lodge and encampment In this pluee.

Tor Intcmnl and KMcrnal Use.
ITUKb AND I'KKVn.NTS

Colds, Coughf. Sore Throat. Inlliienn, Hron.
chilli, Pneumonia, Swelling of thj

Joints, Lumbago, Inflanimatloi,

Rheumatism, Ncurnlclit,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CVnuh Till WOUKT PAINS lii from onetotwety imjrutoi. XOTUXK UUl'K nriur
vwfotwr&.isTM "wU "u"e

KaJMiiy'a Keady Itelief Is a Sure Cure forUvery Pain, aprnins, lirulses, I'nins Inthj iluek, thest ur Limbs It Wa th:t'lrt and Is the Oji.y
PAIS UKMtJDy

That Instantly t.toiM tho mot e.iTii.bitlii'pull s, iilluys liitlamiiiallon, and curei Conuvtlun, ttUethur of tho LtiiiKX, htoluiUhJlowels or othtr ghuul'i or orgaim, by one aipUcutlou.
A baf to'n teiispoonltil Inlmlfii tiniiljlcr ofwater will in u fuw inlnuti euro I'niiniw,

.Siiinimi. sjoiu Stomach. J lu.irtliiirn, Nuimius.
news. SlcBlilesHhess, Hick Hwulaclie, Dint.
rhiBu, Dysentery, Colic, I'latulmiey anil nilinternal paint.

There Ih not a reuicillal airuitt In the worldthat rlll cure rover und iiisno ami nil ntliernialiirlnua. blllouH niidothur fever, ulded byHAIlWAYis PILLS, so quickly in KM).
WAY'S RUADV RULIIII'. : .

Fifty 'cVnW "per bottle. SolJ by Druggists.
& CO ,55 Kl,M KT., NKW VOKIC

BE CAREFUL
Ho careful of your manners, they Ind-

icate your breeding.
He careful of your thoughts, for they

form your life.
Uo careful of your actions, for they iil

your rhnrnpter.
lie careful of your associates! you are

Judged by the company you keep.
He careful of yur health: It Is a bless-

ing that can never be too highly valued;
It Is simply priceless.

He careful of the first signs of a collgh.
cold, or weakness; they are the fore-

runners uf disease.
He cm if ill 111 what woy you counteract

11 cough or n cold, and remember there Is
nothing which does It so well art a pure
stlmnlniit.

Me enreful that you secliic the light
stimulant nnd bear In mind that the best
authorities agree that nothing equals a

Jpure whiskey.
Me careful that you secure the purest be

and the best, and remember tnul doctors an
and Hi'lciitlHts agt'ic that no whiskey
equals Utin'y's Pure Map.

He careful that you take this great
iirepiii.itlnii promptly, and in a system- -

atlc manner. llemembcr that "a stitch
In time saves nine " and tlmt your health
and liapplncsi tuny depend tlpotl It.

Me careful that you ale not persiiuded
to take something iln which may be
called "Just us good" b your ."IniKttlst
or grocer. Insist upon having Duffy's
I'oie Mull, which Is the only pure, meill- - j

dual whiskey in the market. by

The remains were on Monday taken to at
IsNew York for Interment.

Tho funeral of Kthcl. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Clapper, occurr d
In I.nnesboro on Monday afternoon.

The funera: of Mrs. John M. Hewitt,
of the Oakland side, occurred on Sun-
day afternoon. The Interment was
made In MeKiUu cemetery.

FIDDhK AND SIN'.."
Years ago. b fore the contribution

was taken up to the iliylhinlc time of
operatic music, or the ohurcheM boast-
ed more of their choir than their min-
ister, there was an able, earnest ex-

pounder of th- - gospel holding forth In
one of the Susquehanna churches. He
believed lr simple singing without the
aid of Instruments, and when utter a
long contest, the younger members of
th chutcli Introduced a bass viol Into
the choir, ho was deeply disturbed. In
the chin eh he said nothing, but night
after night In the meetings of the of-

ficial board, and dining the day time
In the street, did he labor for the l --

moval of what he termed "that fiddle."
but without success. Kach Sunday the
notes of the Instrument were heard, to
the Joy of the congri gutlon and his
own annoyance. At last, finding

useless, he aioe one Sunday
morning In the pulpit, and after the
usual exercises said: "Now we will
llddle and slug to the glory of f5od the In
100th hymn!" Thue was no tlddllng
In that church for many a day after.

ItAII.UOAD KCIIOKS.
be

The Chicago and Kile road Is build-
ing forty compound locomotives, for
use on the main line between Chicago
and New York. It Is said that two
llremen will be employed on each en-

gine, on- - to shovel coal and keep up
steam, and the other to assist the

In the spring. It Is said, the Kile will
cut down Its running time between
Chicago and New York, to at least
twenty-si- x bonis. The road Is having
built In I'lillmau two iniignlflc nt trains
to run between the cities above named.

The laborers on the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western load are being
fitted with the Oould ooupleiK.

Knglmer nnd Mrs. Willluni J. Hull
started on Saturday morning for a
three months' visit with relatives In
Florence, Colorado.

Kile Conductor Owen l.oftus has a
magnlllccnt appetite for poultry, and
when Jefferson Hraneh tin keys see his
train stop they either lly to the high-
est limb in the tree or hide under the
bam.

TOO LATH.

The (Jreat Mend Vlaln-Dea- b r sug-
gests that Susquehanna wait for a sec-
ond county hrldgp until n county bridge
Is built over the river, between Hall-stea- d

and Oreat Mend. This would
se m reasonable. If Susquehanna had
not made all arrangements for the
second bridge. It Is very much to be
legretted that the Plain Dealer did
not offer the vpry kind suggestion at
an t a tiler date.

ALL SOHTS.

What Is fame? The Philadelphia.
Times alludes to our Congressman
Codding
ton."

as "CotiKietisnifin Codding- - IS
An I'liele Toniner tioupe Is onilng '

to SiiFquehniinu. Its principal nttr.u-tlo- n

Is a "S.'.OOO beauty." It's n dog.
Then will be six eclipses In lwis. not

counting the total ecllps.- - of the Dem-
ocratic party in Pennsylvania.

A Laneshoro lady claims to have
Just recovered from a attack of
"nuiinonlu In the lunirs."

I'nleas Jack Frost gets down to work
a little harder, there will be no Phrls-t-
mas sllup-i- s In Susquehanna. '

:

A Susquehanna girl refused to study
botany. She said she never expected
to travel In foreign countries, nnd the
Kngllsh language was good enough for
her.

The Ithaca Journal map. els
two frogs have had their hrnliw

in Cornell university ami ate
situ alive. The Journal heads Its ar-
ticle, "(rainless Yet Alive." Theie's
nothln-- r singular about that. A num-hi- T to

of o'ople heii'ibnuts hnvo lived !',
without brains, for many years, and
nuhody has made any great fuss about
It. Plthel.

William Wesley Flemmlng, of Hall-stwu- l.

announces In the llallstead
Herald, that his wife has left his bed
and board. There upp ars to be quite '

u large numiier or business changes in
tK county this month.

Whitney,

COAL IN TOWN'S HEART.

A Di'inmii Pound in the Center ol
SIioiiiIsImiiu'.

Stroudburg, Dec. 21. Coal has been
discovered almost In tho heart of this
town. The coul Is said to be on the
property of John N. Staples, between
300 and 400 yards from the n-- glass
factory, and adjacent to the Junction
of the Wllkes-Harr- o and KiiHtern. with
the New York. Suhquelinnim and West-er- n

railroad.
A company, composed of Ohuiies

Frankenlleld, hl gnu and Sydney Hoh-onuhl-

who him had considerable ex-
perience In boiiiiK for coul. has been
formed and has leased the coal lands
from Staples.

Mnclil.to "A oi lis Horned.
Knston, Pa.. Dec. 21. The S. nartron

Machine woikb at Pen Arjyyl were de-
stroyed by flie last night. Four of the
live, buildings are In lulns. Loss about
$25,000; Insurance, ftf.ooo. Fifty men
wuit employed nt the works.

livery Arlinlo PimuIiiimpiI.
at our ptore la ffuaranted to be an
if presented or money will lie cheerfully
refunded. IJuvldow Jlros
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THE MURDER

AT DURYEA

IConeltidcd from Puce 1.

hotel. Ho carried $1,700 Insurance on
tho contents.

'Squire (llllioy, noting as coroner, Im-
panelled a' Jury composed of himself,
William lllttle, Thoinns L. Williams, J.
11. arlmshaw. M. F. Corcoran, V. V.
Hermann. The Jury viewed tho body
and then adjourned to meet nt 'Squire
tillhny's olllce on' Friday afternoon at

o'clock. Meanwhile, a physician will
appointed by the coroner to ninke
autopsy of the body.

Mrs. Orliier Is distracted, and it Is
consldeted very doubtful If .she will
survive the excitement. Shu Is stop-
ping at tho house of A. C. Watson, a
neighbor.

Tin- - tnuidered woman was thirty-fou- r
years of age a decided brunette,

with large, lustrous eyes, nnd Jet blnck
hull. Altogether her appearance was
not unattractive. Her maiden name
was Huff, and her husband an actor

profession ha? been with her nt
two petlods since she came to reside

the Pullman House At present he
with the "South Hefore the Vvur"

company. Ilosldes the latter, one Bon
Clarence, aired twelve years sur-

vives. He lived with his mother, but
wn.s nt school this morning when she
met such a terrible death.

James H. Orliier wus born nt Win-Mhi-

N. J.. Jim. 21, lsin, and Is now
neatly ". years of age. Hefore he
reached the age of 20 he enlisted In
Company 1, Sevuith Pulled States In-

fantry, nnd was honorably dlscharg-e-
Jan. 27. iscii. He then came to this val-
ley and resided at Wyoming for sever-
al ycais, where he was engaged as a
coal miner. He then w nt to Wllkex-Marr- e.

where hi secured employment In
the Sheldon Axle works. Here he re-
main' d until he was elected to the leg-
islature in lSfi.1. over Daniel L. Hart,
the well-know- n playwright. He served
the term, and was defeated lor u

by Mnjol Jacob Huberts,
the present iepr sentatlve from that
district. Mr. nrlncr was a staunch

all his life, and at one time
was one of the party's strongest work-
ers In this county. Soon after his leg-
islative term expired h- - purchased the
I'lillmau house and conducted that hos-
telry up to the presmt time. During
the Inst term of legislature he was sup-
erintendent of pasting, a position which
pays $ p r day.

Orliier Is nbout live feet, nine Inches
height, and weighs ubout ISO pounds.

He Is of dark complexion, and has a
dark moustache and black hair.

The funeral of the dead woman will
held. It Is expert '.d, Thutsday after-

noon. Tomoriow Dr. Maker will con-
duct an autopsy to determine In what
part of the body the bullets lodged.

The town of Duryea Is all excitement
this evening, and th" peaceable resl-de-

of that locality are wondering
what will happen next.

NEW CKEAKI.K COMl'LETED.

Will t.'ivo Woil; to '400 .lieu and
Hoys.

Hlooiiisburp. Dec. 21. The large law-
breaker that has bt" n under construc-
tion for the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany nt Centrnlla for the past year Is
completed. The formal trial will be
made this week, and If everything is
satisfactory the structure will be turn-
ed over to the company.

The breaker Is one of the llnest In
the entile anthracite region. It tins
been constuicted to do the work of
thr.-- old breakers. Operations will be
commenced during' the first 'week In
Jnnttary. and 700 men and boys will be
given employment.

Tin Store Crowded,
but 111 order to facilitate business nnd
give prompt attention to our custom-
ers we have engaged several additlonul
salespeople to assKi us In the holiday
rush. Davldow Bros.. 227 Lackawanna
avenue.
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Medium of the City of 2":

Scranton. Small &
investment, !

5 Big Returns. $i
One Cent a Word, e

i IN ADVANCE. g- -

IIKLP WANTi;-iVlAL- i:s.

All mi. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

Y,'ANTI':i- '- YDl'Nfl MAN TO MAKK
1 blinself iisi-fn- t nbout hotel. Uood wii;csright man; Hubcr nnd IniliHtrloiiM. None

need apply If not willing to work. Address,
.MriircbulldiiiK, Wuslilimtoii avenue.

QAI.KSMEN-CHOOLSlJPri,I- KS; UUIJN
O fry work: Sinn Hilary moiuuiy, withjlbctnl nililltionni (.fiiiiiiiU.lmw. k'I'.i.wmid,, I'lilcau'o.

M.NTl'l--AKAOKNT!- KVKHY SKC--
tlon to cuiiMiHi, Sl.inito 0l a day

made; M'lWut night; also a man to cell Ktaplo
OooUs to ilrnkr!; best side line , a month;
mlury or large pominiieiloii made; experience
iiiiuici'ssai. Clllion .soap ami Muniiluctur.ug Company, i incinnatl, o.

T A V'l'l.'li (I'L't t r. v. .,.. . . .""

' every town to folleit Mock Kiibscrll-llon- n;

a monopoly, big money lor agents; uo
capital required. I'DWAUD C. flSH & CO.,
lioi den lllocli, Chicago, 111.

WJA.l' WANTl'D-l'K.MAI.- liS,

Adv.. Underihls Head One Cent-- WorJ.

T AD'Ii- -I MAKK IIIU WAOKH HOINO
Jt- - pleamnt home work, and will gladly
lull pai'iiciilai'i to all kundlng "J cent Mump.
Mlhs Jl. A. STKIllilNh, Lawrence, .Mich,

VANTK1-I.A- 1Y AliKNTH IN SCHAN-- 'i ton to m-i-i unit Introduce Stiyiler'g cake.'dug; experienced canviiKsor preferred: workpermanent mid very protlluhle. Write lor
I'HitlculuiH at once mid get lient'llt of holiday
trade. T. ll..s,.NDKll.: Cu Clnclnna'.., o.

W AN J'KD J MM KDIA 1 1'IA --TWO KNllll- -
' gethi Hileswouu'ii to represent in.(iiuiraiiU'i'd ft u day without Interfering

with other duties, llealthlul occupation.
MAMiO Cllti.MICAL COMPAMfT No. fjjolin Mreet, New jerk,

city m;avi;.;i: .

A HJlltiiiOsi CLMANS I'HIVY VAULTS
ILInl ,'1.1,4 pools no odor. Improvedpumps used. A. IlltltiUS, 1'roinfotor

. ...I Diivn i.tM it.iii II (ti N. .Mainiwiii iiw uvo., lilelcos'
drug More, corner Adunm and .Mulberry,
lelephoueillilii.
V'ilAS. COOPKH, CITY KCAVKNUKIt",
V-- ' ll oidem promptly atlended to, day urnight. All the latest appliance, Ciiurgei
reasonable. 710 Scraiilon Mreei, Huu.e
lPJ.i WiiHiilairii Mrccu

VOH RENT.
Ad.. Under This Head One Cent Word.

17011 ItKNT-ON- F. KOOM JOxltlA VV.KV,
1 1107 Wyoming aveiuiP. City heat, ele-
gant munition for photograph inllery, mil-
linery or drcM lunUIng eMnUllNlitnent.

given April 1M. AddrcsK, T. !'
WKI.I.M, Commonwealth llulldlng, or MHS.
HO. HI It KM, 'j'jf, JellPMon iiveiiuc.

IONKM, llll HIMtUOKHTHKKT-llOlJH- KS

fj K'ori"i,iipartmcnt-t- . JONKS. ail Spruce
Mreet.

l KCO.S't) l'l.OOIt OF Bill I'KNN A VKNIIK;
O light rooms, hath, modern Improve-tnenl-

l. w. tiTOIv l, Attorney, 1UII Wyo-mlii- i'

avenue.
.MOIIT-ltoo- IIOl'iK, HATH, MODKUN
J iiMiiroseincnts, "no Klectrlc avenue,

(Ircen Itldge. I' W. STOKKS, Attorney,
i;iu w joining avenue

VANTI:i)-T- O RUNT.
Adts. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W'ANTKIi-- A SIX OH HKVKN" HOO.M
' uurnriilKlied home, uilh all modern

Improvements and located within ten mill
utes oi Inislne.i center. .Must be nicely In
catpd ami moderate rent. Address V. It. C,
Tribune olllce,

1 or saij:.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

Ti'6 1 SALK- -I IA 1.1" 1 NTlTliKSTl N WU
1 room doing paving business. Inquire.
W. Ul'llTIs iJUl I'canavcnuo.

lt HALll-O- NK "OdlOllSI", POWIlIt
1 boiler, as good ill new. TUB WIMTON
Ml LI, CO

RHAI. liSTATIi.
Adv.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IONKh" HKAlYtM-AitTKlt- KOlt"TTKST?
l central. Sciaiitini rool estate. Kluost

centinl city lots fur alo on ca) terms nt
low price, with mioronterd title, near s' ores. I

chiiiiiies, th attrs, .lepois; paved str e ,

sewers, steam heat; rapid e l lanceiuent;
host tnvcHtmeiit. Seven minutes walk iroui
liostoillce Send or call for circular. .IONK- -,

Heal r'stntp, ill I SpriiceHtieet.
T'AiA'Aiii.i: i'ah.m l'iiit-sTu.Tr-

.siTr

Hilled on the miiiIIi side of Miininlt
I like, III Newton township, six miles Irom

eoniaiiiing s. acres, n.i acres i n.
proved, toe halatiei covered with valualile
limber, (lood tuilt, goo I bubd tigs, good
sod mid well watered. Price, six thousand
do Iiuh, half down, the balance In yearly
payments, to suit purchaser, secured on
iuemiRc For information Inquire of M.
ll. COO, Clark's (ircen.

LOST.
Adv.. Under Till Head One Cent n Word.'

t ost-iii:tw- ki:n mt. plkasant
I J sliall mid Lackawanna iivenue, eive-lop- e

containing mouth's salary of miner
who needs the inonev Amount Vj:.s!f.
Kinder Mil be rewarded by returning same
tonus. Maplo stre t.

AGIiNTS WANTKI).

est selling, most entertnlnlii book of
the age; 1. 500 life histories of famous

women: I, loo portraits, many full-pag- e

plates. Very low price, richly Illustra-
ted, sells wonderfully. Ladles succeed re.
niarkably. Kxtra profit now. Address
WOMAN'S IIOMK COMPANION, Spring.
Ill Id, Ohio.

U7ANTKI A HINTS KOIt (tHKATKST
device manufacture 1. s

o.-.- ItU prollt.s. OLVKU I1H0.
Itoehesler, N. Y.

AOKNTS TO Si:i,I, OlTIt ."IOC. NTOUI
sumnln prepaid upon receipt or

price, AMl'IMI'AN SIOUM DOOIt CO.,
I'ort Huron, Mich.

iri.ONDIKK. AOKNTS WANTKU FOIt
JV largo Illustrated book of Klondike, five
hundred panes; price SI. ": outllt 10c. Ad-
dress NATION A L PCIILISHINUCO,, Lake-Hid- e

llallding, Chicago, HI.

iITANTKI'-SOLKiTO- HS; NO DKLIVKR.
1nc, no cuilectlng; position permanent;

pav weekly; stato age. UI.KN llllOTHKUS,
Koeheriter, N. V.

A OI'MS-WH- AT AHi: YOU (JOINO TO
IV do about Safe I'ltl.eashlp price ? I, 'Jo-li-

by thousands. Address NICHOLS
Napcrvllle, III

A CiKNTS-- TO SKI.I, oi'U PHACTICAL
XV gold, silver, nickel and copper electro
pluMers; priors from "St upward; Milnry and
expenses paid; outllt flee. Address, witu
Mump, MICHIliAN MI'UCO,, Chicago.

OKNTS-T- 'O KLI. CinAHS TO HKAIj.
S- - ers; .", wiekly nnd expenses; experi
ence unnecessary, l ONSOLIDATliD MKU
CO., IS Van liureuSt., Chicago.

ClIIUOPODIST AM) .MANICURK,
v'wysivvvysiyNvi i
fiOHNS, JUNIONS ND INOHOWINU
J nails cured without the least pain or

(hawing blood. Consultation and advice
given iree. Ii M. HKl'.KL, Chiropodist.
:i!)0 Uiekawanua avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence it desired. Charges moder-
ate.

KXP.CU TOR'S SALK

ESTAl'K OF JOHN (I. FKLL,

I, the undersigned, executor of the estate
ofJonulj. Fell, late of the county of Laeka-wann- a,

In the slate of lVniixyivutihi, will
sell at public aiiclloii, on Saturday, January

."i, ISPs, the lidlowing described property
belonging to natil chtale; One lot on I In
corner ol Clinton and Main Mreets lq tlie
borough of Waveiiy, In said county, and the
brick store thi-reo- One wood lot In tho
borough of Woveiiy. In tho mi d county of
Lacknwannu, known as the Fell Wood Lot,
containing itliiint ten acres, said side will
take place at tin llriek Store, above men-
tioned, at tin. hour of one o'clock In the uf.
leruoou. i h above parcels will be Mild sep-
arate . Terms: one-fourt-

on dellei'y of deed; remainder m one year,
at M. percent., b.'cuh'iI by bond ami uiorl
gngoou property.

JOHN I). CONKLY,
Kxecutor of the estate of John i. Fell,

deceased.

HKPOHT OF THK CONDITION OF TILS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ut Scranton. in the Mate of Pennsylvania,
at the dime of business Dec-nibc- r ir, is1!";

RKSUCHCKS.
Lmi us and s $!, 195.11't'i 23,
Overilrafts, secured and unse- -

cured 2,:,sl Hi
V. S. bunds to circula-

tion am.nirMO
Stocks, securities, etc 3,7.0 tl )

Hanking house, fiirnlturo and
fixtures SO.OiOOO

Due from National bnnks (not
reserve agents) '.. 52,5vS is

Due from state bunks and
bankers :.," i 22

Due from approved reserve
ngelils ;.. 7I1.IM I'd

Checks and oilier cash items.. ii.B7s M
Kxclinnges for ileailug houi-e.- . Ji.tll Wi
Notes of other National bunk. O.OcO 00

Fractional paper ctinincy,
nickels and cents 7j! 57

Lawful money teservo in bank,
viz.:

Specie $!2.6:.0 20

i.egai tender notes.. stiwuii mi
300, Vm 20

Hedemptlon fund with P. 8.
treasiiier t", per cent, of cir-
culation) V, 0(i i

Duo from P. S. treasurer other
than 5 per cent, redemption
fund 12. mio no

Total J7,IOi.7?.i 77
LIAHILITIKH.

Capital stock paid In J 200,0(ifl oo
Surplus fund !'2.".Ono 00
rmiivKifu proms, less expenses

and faxes paid in.r.si 71
National bank notes outstand

ing 182,:,'ii) Oi)

Put to other National bunks... 9I.I33 4S
Due to state banks and bunk-

ers 16.0V. 75
Dividends unpaid to 00
Individual deposits subject to

....nitr r nr o.i i ,
u,,ii,.,i, us

Demand cert'llcutes of deposit. 7S.1M 21
Certified checks 3,orc. 70
Ciiphlpr's chck outstanding... 207 25

,i,itn fiici ,'iiib iciiiaiuuniru ,. None
Hills lnoable None
Liabilities other than those

above stated "Js'ouo

Total $7.t00.7?5 77

State of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-
awanna, ss. :

I, Isauc Host, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear tlmt tho
above statement Is tiun to the best of my
knowledge uud belief.

ISAAC POST. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

20th day of December, 1S7.
JOHN'TAYLOH, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: n, L. DICKSON,
J. A. LINKN,

Director.

einoL ii
UNPMALLELEP

garment in our large and meritorious stock
reduced iti price. The stock consists in

olf

mi

UHilOH

Capes,

and Cloth Capes.
and Jackets of every coucaivablc weave

the latest styles. Not an old garment in
svery oue is of this season's production.

the ladies of Scranton and vicinity this ex-

ceptional to buy high-clas- s garments at

UnheardOf Low
ripe to buy winter wraps. Will you share

feast ?

'.

" "

SILVERSTONE,

Christnms

Every

part of

Shawl

Plush,
Blouse Coats

of cloth and all
our possession

We offer
opportunity

The time is
in our bargain

127

f ' -- --

.
sriUATioxs wam-isii-

.

;Xi'KH!KNCKIl OOl'lll.KI'NTHY HOOK-- I
j keener wants work: best reference i. Ad

dress C. II. .1., Diiumore, I'a.

wrnvrniN v ntkIi-i- iy a unrtif' clerk; Junior, two and a half years e.
perlcnee; (Ionium; uoml references. Ad-
dress, AHISTOL, Dill) Paul street.

CITPATION YVANTl-'D-ll- A SOI1KII,
' reliable married man as collector, blp-plun

clerk, traveling Milesinan, nlijlit watcli-nian- ,
nur.se, teatusier, or any honest worm

best of references. Address, V. F. C lloom
i:i, llloeser llulldlni;.

CITCATION WANTKD-H- Y A YOFXfi
' II(llII(lsr-iL'l(l,KIitill,- l ut,tii,iu,, in,-,- , in,,
also keep books; must have work; wllllniH i
start on small waes; n Braduate from
,.1 .1 ,', It...... .l,l.ll.,.l,.l ..l.l.i V.I.11..LU ft!.lilllt V l.lllnl II, .I.IIW, I'UII-- i ,.i.,wo3, ,.rir
Klectrlc avenue, City.

S()IIKII, STKAHV MAN WDCl.l) I. IKK
t a situation lu some private family to
attend furnace and mnko hlms ir venerully
iiseful. Hood refeiviice. Address care Trlln
lino olllce. A. . I. MILL--- .

Olii'ATlON WAVTKII-A- N THaMSTHH,
i watchman or any kind of work. I. 1'.
II., iyiJJ Hampton street, city.

CITL'ATIO.N WANTKI)-1I- Y HKLIAILK
O innn io nlfilit wuteliiiiiiii. honest.
employiueiit. It. J., S1II7 Oak street.

(JlTCATIUN WANTKD-H- Y A YOl N(i
O man to tuke care of horses or to do any
kind of work. Address, M. J. !'., ;ili Kim
street.

KMPLOV.MHNT ACIIJNCV.
Advs. Underihls Head One Cent a Word.

Mi'L(lYMK.
I j ulsheil. ItooniH Janil I Arcade build-
ing.

KANKINQ.

Uni'OHT OV TI1K CONDITION OP TliK

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
:

ii Kcrnntnn, In the Stute of Peimsl- -
viinla. ut the close of business Lecember
15. 1V.I7: '

HKSOPHCKS.
Loans and discounts tl.il'i. tlM "S
Overdrafts, secured nnd unse- -

cured l.(jT 01
I'. S. bonds to secure clrcuki- -

Hon 50,11011 HO

Stocks, seculitles, etc 31!'.T. o7

HanklnK house, furniture and
fixture 35,5ia7l!

Suspense account 1, 250 it)
l)u from National banks (not

reserve agents) li,TIG bS

One from state banks and
bankers S,Wi Vi '

Due from approved resei-v- o

iKonts 157.MI :l
Checks and other cash Items ',tii: ts
KxiiiaiiRCH for liearltn; house.. 7.7. Ml

Notes of other National banks. J,5W 0'J

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 71S H

Lawful money reserve In bank.
viz.:

Sneole il2G.fi.--. Tl
Leal tender notes. '."J.lciO ( 15C.07-

-.
71

Hedemptlon fund with P. S.
treasurer, (5 per coat, of cir-
culation) ;d 00

One from P. 8. treasurer, other
than 5 per cent, redemption
fund a.ooii nO

Total 5W,721 50
LIAHIL1TIKS.

C.ipltnl stock paid In 200,000 no
Surplus funil j.ii),0nu no
Pndlvldcd pioliih, less expenses

and taxes paid SW.719 Tl

National bank notes outstand-lii- K

45.1VX 1,0

Duo to other National banks ... iS.!!"- - 07

Due to state banks and bank-
ers 79 i 13

Dividends unpaid i7i, lu
Individual deposits subject to

check ,7P;,01ii W
Demand cerllllcates of deposit. 8,S7l S5

Certlllul checks 3,005 7!)

Cashier's checks outstnudiUK... 101 !'S
Notes and bills reillscouiitcd Nolle
Hills payable None
Liabilities other than those

above stated None

Total- J.6u3.7'.,l 50
Htute of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-

awanna, ss.:
1, Wlllmn II. Peck, cashier of the above

nonied bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is Hue to the boHt of my
knowieilRO and belief.

V.. II. PECK. Cashier.
Subsoiibed nnd sworn to before mo this

SOth day of Doeember. U.'O.
AAHON V. HOWI2H.

Notary Public.
Correct Attost:

U'M. CONNNLL.
MKNHY UKLIN. Jit..
LUTHKK KKLLKlt.

Directors,

week in the Cloak Room will be

G

00)0 A

Velvet

these

Prices.

substantially

LY WALUC
AND 123 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Eye Specialist
VyilOSKolllc) is a!

J1. Laelciiw'.'in-n-

IMDP.ODLD avenue, in Will-ia-

Whl to Front
Bsr:-i- , Hino examines

the eye free In tlid
most accurate vine,

5T rT5h p.y and his prices for spec,
a2r "v --

C0 lades tiro cheaper
ta nnniniiJ. than elsewhere. A

.a, . ; r w. lllili UVieiui
?-- A ii!SMl' lo Hie pioper care ir

seem to tins.
es most people untilSSbMP tlie time comes when
lu .iiliiiti,u liii,mrr,.ii.
v islnn,or other results

ofsuch ncslect elvo warning tlmt nature is
Jebelllng against mieli irciiimeiit of one of
tho inosi precious ijlfts. Normal vision is
blessing uiinppreelated until it has bcenlo-- l
and lestored; Its lull vnlae is then realize I,

'Iherelore, you shuald not lose a day helo.'e..... .... ........ ..i.. ..m... u ,...i.. ..i,,. ri.i j -Ullllll JUlll ljiauiiiiii d
t'ludly render tree of charge.

RHME-MUHI- i rill; PLACI-- ,

-9 IS IwitLKaWtllUld AveHUe
In the Whit; Froat Shoj Stor- -

Ss5iw u y y'li SfKk jjfiv j'W

A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

WRITES
New ModeSs,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

4 J X fl to rf 4 l rf o JH0p)lil2lH'l!.ll.HIHZ
OHtr

ff.
WELL, SHY.

J
Xl t r,n tllA
2 stock of' Guns. Foot Balls n
SS nnd general Sporting Goods $$
Jtffc which we are offering at jSXk

cost price ? It will pay
S5 you to. jxx y
55 S

8 lv. in, nn. 8
d ii'2l Spi'lUU St. js"a

"ltfnHrfn,lotftorfnrfot,,

WOLF k UENZEL,

:o Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS ani PLUMBERS

tjolo Agents for Itlrhardion.noyutou'j
i'urnacon and Itausss.

a week of

I

wSLpS

MlUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Ucls & Burgunder, Lessets,
II. It. Lonz, Local .Manaj.-r-.

Thursduy, uud Saturday,
llecjiuhur 'J!!, 'J I, 2.--i.

Matinees and Saturday.

V

supporled 'i.

Kate Byron
and the llyron Comhlnitlon In a Christina's

carnival of fun Tliree sreut pluys

Thursday Nluht
"I lie tips an J bown.iof Life"

Friday Nlslit " lie Turn of the 'I Ide"
Krlduv Matinee "I'lieimn ol the Tide"
Chii-lin- .Matinee

"flic Upsund Downs of Life"
(iirlstniiis NUhl "The PluiiBer"

IMSICK!) I.V. '."ie, Hoc, nllo,

Lyceum Theater.
Xmas Day, Matinee

and Night.

The Great New York and London
Success,

Shall
Wg$
Forgiv-- 3

Jacob Litt's Magnificent Pro-

duction, and a Splendid
Cast, Headed by

Me Waiiiwrigh!
' PKICOS Matinee and Night, 13c, 50c, 75c
and 5i. 10.

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(FORMERLY WONDERLAND )

Chrl.tnns Weel:, lleglnnlnt;
.Mcnduy, Uec. UO.

An Kntcrlnlutir,' and luMructixe
Kxhlh t.on, Headed by

CAl'T. SIDNEY 1IINMAN
TIIK LIFK SAVKH.

Who lllusiraies the muniur In vvhlcli per pie
are mcuod from dinwiiiiu' alt lie Heaxhorc

An excellent stage per-
formance in the theater.
CllC PCMTO Admin von to 1 urlo-IIu-

lltlllo and Tin aire but MCATS
lu Thratro are charKi'd fur at low lirieen.

I'lllLDItl'N'N hl'Kl'IAI. .MATINI.K on
Chrmt linos forenoon id II o'e.oelt, lo which
they will boiidinltti' I for live-cen- t and slven
a neat In theater. ItcKUlar prices ChrlMmas
iiflernoou.

Doors open ut 2 und 7 o'clock p, m
C3KO. B. DAVIS, Proprietor and Mur .

N. H. llHUOIvS. AsulHtant Manusci' and
Lecturer.


